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STOCK SELLWG m EMPLOYES.
Corporations are awakening to the buying power of workers,

and brokers and ?nancial buses are facing new competition. The
corporations are selling their stocksnnd bonds direct to employee

and are saving the costly percentages and premuims formerly
paid to ?scal agents. Only recmtly a large electrical corpora-
tion in the East sold $5,000,000 of stock to employee.

A saving of at least $500,000 brokerage charges was effected
by this method, as 10 per cent. is practically the minimum charge
of ?nancial houses when they take over stock issues in bulk and
dispose of same to the public. The half million dollars that is
saved is carefully concealed from the public gaze. No mention
is made of it, as the public is led tb'believe the stock is sold to
employee because of lofty humantu'ianism.

Publicity of this snug nest egg would remove the gloss from
the corporation’s publicity stuff on how it loves its employee.
This stock-selling method is a first-class business venture. It
is more economical than letting brokers ?oat the issue at a chargel
of 10 per cent. and up. ‘

Other advantages to the corporation are mainly psycho-
logical. For a time this stock ownership may a....ect the judgment
of some workers who imagine they are capitalists because they
own two or three shares of stock. In time, however, these work-
ers will realize that the interest they receive averages, year by
year, little more than they would receive in a saving bank or
from a Liberty bond.

They will also realize that their small stock ownerahip in
need by the corporation to continue the ?ction that they have
a voice in affairs; that they are part owner: of the plant. They
will also note the clever and subtle propaganda that they must
be satis?ed with wages and working conditions, as this mean:
greater interest on their stock.

This is what some people call “industrial rehtions" and “in-
dustrial democracy.” These workers, will eventually awaken to
the price they are paying for worshipping the anti-union em-
ployer’s shibboleth. Another claim industriously paddled among
these workers is that as they save and buy stock they will event-
ually own the corporation. ‘ 1

The answer to this fiction is that printing presses can pro-
duce stock blanks faster than workers can buy them. It is reason-
able to suppose that a corporation that denies workers the right
to join a trade union will voluntarily cease exploiting these work-i
ers. In very rare instances this is done by an individual em-‘
ployer. but not by a corporation with its absentee ownership.

The most signi?cant feature of selling stock to employee is
that it is only practiced by anti-union concerns. And the more
intense the corporation is in its anti~unionism, the more intense‘it is in stock selling to employee, and the more it thunders in the‘
public press on its love for these employee.

Trade unions and employers who recognize trade unions both
have de?nite ideas on democracy in industry, but they neither
delude themselves nor the public.
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‘ Noah was too your: oid before he
‘kIOV how to build In ork. Noah
Iwm. LL. D. won’t that old by
bean! 111-100. M be built his
dictionary. but It3 to M hon-
tioih Comm to not in m
mightily boon-hum. The can: do!
I come ncrooo the word “nhmondor.”
Ind not knowing it. Mnitlon I
chased up and down the “It? column
in WW3 lam In"! 1 dia-
covorod am it w “a um.” Im,
jutumuchinthohrkuhwm
Jennings Bryan on who in [out to be
thonmvmmaLblthdoolue.
Ind on turning to "newt" I loud that
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CARPENTERS VOTE ON
HOME AND PENSION

Imm April Ila—Arte!
Ion: consideretton on the question o!j
entebushing e home end e Nonisystem the xenerei executive been
oi the United Brotherhood 0! Demon-
ters end Joinen hes submitted these
propositions to the referendum:

“Shell the been! of trustees he nus
thorieed to purchese lend to he used
for e home for the eyed end infirm
members 0! our orgenisetion, to be
owned end contsolled by the United
Brotherhood of Cerpenten end Join-
ers of Americe 2"

“Shell the per oepite of the senerel
ot?ce be Increesed 10 cents .per mem-
ber per month. end he pleced in e
specie] fund (or the 'home'end 'pen-
slon' purposes?"

A home end pension fund hes been
diecussed by the oerpetners tor yeers
‘end conventions heve, either-teed sewlea] officers to study the Vowels.

BUILDING AND BACK IALL.
The Harbor 1- brebklnx 3!! building

moral. Thou Isn’t my a lot left
{or the young-ton to no. for u haw
ban diamond. Tboy any cat can by
breaking all .wlndov records.

umnimumc Mum.

The moat embarrassing moment I
have endured wu whlle teaching
ecbool. That particular anon-noon a
delegate: of women from the Civic
Improvement Club Waited my room
during the history period. The topic
under discussion m hiato?c burial,
and I told the clan, la story form.
the different manner: of burial.

One of my hon. always mucus»
on. an In the front seat end listened
Intentiy, mutant-ml for him.
M I. unlined the louon. he raised hla
head and ?aked?

"Teacher, do you know hov I want
to be buried when I die?"

Receiving e neutlvo reply be con-
tinned:

“I want to be buried In I rubber
cachet no 1 en go through 11—!
a-bouclnx."

I was so humiliated end taken by
eurprlae I could not spent. but hearty
laughter tron m vlelton uved the
any for nae—end (or the boy—until
after whoa—Exchange.

QUOTA LAW I 8 WORKAULE.
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Inn In vol-hue. Ind W. w. Bur

. bomb-loner general of Imm:mum. in a much berm-e the 01ka
Ba Club at Washington, D. C. Hi
llid um during the put your the
nowa- ud leu mlmuable Imam.
"on m- m?un um cum Eu:
rope in been checked; I’h?o m old:
or type. from northern and mutant
Europe. inn hero-nod. .

SEIZE BOOZE AUTOS
UNCLE SAM’S ORDERS
Uncll 8o- hll decided to some .11

motor ur- mum tram 11a-
lor. Thy probably will ”commute
an» m the woolen nhlpl. and It
In! tab-alum union of Constan-
tg loco“ “A My parking me for
than. u my m be cane) upon to
”I. o “new: W’ h_ order to
all it. am “to!Man boon eon-
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‘prltu‘b-u akin. an “when”
twunmorbumnum-
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Aberdeen Help Yourself Store
ZIIMGM "013583

ran DILIVIRY—Am In A”.w Owns.

PALM OLIVE SOAP ..---u..--_..._......_.___.._l hurl 25c
(Limit 6 burn to each m) ,

43:5]va
bunt-RlQNapm
anchnlvorySoapF‘hku

ALL FOR!“

(kw Borden’s, Federal or Co-open?te
........-__..._-_._.___-_.____.._----.___._-_-._._._.__._..-5 all 45c

(Unit 8 can: to «ch customer)

mm or My Monday Soup -__--_---22 bars 81.00
In! No Sup _._.....__.__~._.»_.__..___----_-10 hm 35c
Wmumm— Hu :9: Qt. 52c V; Gdsmo
Ruth“ Mat ,Wgunoo Coffee "we- 3-“: tin $1.23
Mall 0’ Chm Mu, por pound _.--m__“______._..«soc

Mwmmnmm?m .-.2 ”25¢

Old Faultim _‘___~___._____.._._.__.*.-__-2 can. 25c
Van Cuv’sFllhlnn-gudmmms cum 25¢

VanCa-p'sl’orkhmm _.._.____._2unl2se
Van Camp’s Pork 8 h, hue W__-_uch 23:
Del Monte Sliced] Pom _____.._~_....._..___.B an: SI.OO
Yellow or White Corn Meal, 9-“: pack ._....._.__..___.._35c
Fishers Rolled 0t“, 9-!!! not Wm
Olympic Pancake Flour, 2 m W451:
Cream of Wheat, 2 packages __.-_-.____...____.____.4se
Skinner’s Mun-om, Spaghetti or Vet-lull, 8 pk“. ..Bie
Gunman. Bulk Cocoa, 3 pounds k.-m-__-_-_______.__..._2sc

Shaker Salt, per package -_____w._______-.._.'__._.~.__..__.loc

Pou ._...____-___-._..-_”..__--.___.____.____J an 25c
Bean ___.___._----_-------_.._----__-_.._-_..-1 an 25c
Com _-_-_-m.__.~-_.___-__.--.u..._____-2 an 25:
Tmtoes -__________...__.-._.._____»-_-__m2 on. 25c
Olympic or Drift“ Snow Flour, 49-“) out ..'._....__”.82.15
Good Ynklm Ends, pot cwt. ._._____.______.-__._sl.oo

IF ion PURCHASE ONE OF OUR
CASH-CREDIT nooxs

YOU GAN SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 5%

JIJIIGE GM" MAINS
SH?HIABEIIHA??H

e 20 per cent. Increue In wml.”
It wan outed Tue-u: at the White

Home that W Herding be-
llevedthet?uymoometh 11l
etetement made to the comer-tie“
ltockholden thu e seriou- labor
shorten we: threetened cutout. the
operation 0: the restrictive immun-
tion lure.

it the proton: bars to lmmlmnts
are done owny wlth. flooding this
country with chap inbo'r. "the pm
ent prosperity." u IMtOd by Sam
tsry Dull, "will end." There were
approximately 5,000,000 unemployed
looking for work in 1921. How my
will be looking for work and none-
thing to at should slack time hlt this
country mln wltil its 'thomndu of
new Immigrants? Has Precidont
‘Hnrdlu or Gary given this question
‘ serious thought?
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FRED STRAUB
Pioneer Jeweler '

410 Eighth 80'...

Haul-m. Wash.

CORDS
S'mflé aft’BilEs

Auk Lee owners
aboutleeCordund
you’ll hear they are
better-looking,
longer-wearing,“
non-idering their
greater mileage,
much more eco-
nomical than other
cords.

Johnston Bros.
Tire Hm
«7:.qu

Wishka'h and G Streets
Whether your require-ent- ere a.» urge, Inn, or few,

your balloon is equally ‘weleo-e and ye- a. wanted the beet of
neu- m. healthy uni-ell. \.

SATURDAY SPECIALS:
Choice Steer Pot Route, per lb. ._-.------_--__-____.__-¥I2I/,c -15c
Bunches Rolled Phte Reef, per lb. ____lße

Choice Leah Stew, ’per lb. -_--._----__.-._____-___,-_u_._~_-_--1256c
Little Pig I'll-s, just right size for small family,

6 to 8 lb. average, per lb. ---.--..-_----_____-_.____.._-26c
Darigold Full Cream Cheese, per lb. ___,"l2sc
Fresh Grays Harbor Eggs, per dozen ___m_26e
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